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BILL.

An Act to remove certain doubts, as to the Law for the
Trial of controverted Elections.

W HEREAS a petition has been presented to the Legislative Assem- Preamble.
bly, complaining of an undue Election or Return of a Member for

the County of Richelieu, to serve in Parliament; And whereas such
petition is endorsed by a .certificate under the hand of the Speaker of

5 the Legislative Assembly, to the effect that the recognizence required
by an Act passed in the Session held in the 14th and 15th years of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled," An Act to repeal several Acts of the Parlia-
"ments of Upper and Lower Canada now inforce for the Trial ofcontro-
"verted Parliamentary Elections, in thetwo Sections ofthe Province respc.

10 "tively, and to provide by one General Actforthe Trial of Parliamentary
"Election Petitions," had been entered into and received by him, with
the proper affidavitthereunto annexed; And whereas objections have been
made as to the validity of the recognizance so entered into as aforesaid;
And whereas such objections relate to a mere discrepancy in the name

15 and signature of one of the sureties, in no degree attributable to the neglect
or laches of the petitioners, or their agents; And wvhereas such recogni-
zance has been held invalid, and the ends of justice have thereby been
defeated, and the petitioners deprived of all remedy; And whereas reason-
able doubts exist as te the validityof such recognizance, and such doubts

20 ought to be removed; And whereas justice and equity require that relief
should be afforded to the petitioners, and that a mode of proceeding
should be prescribed with respect to the determination of the before
mentioned petition ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That the recognizance and affidavit of sufficiency entered into on behalf Recognizance
25of the petitioners against the election and return of the sitting nhd affidavit25 in the ceue of

Member for the County of Richelieu, shall be amended, by making the the petition
same conformable to the requirements of the above recited Act- and concerningthe
such amendment shall be made by executing at full length a new in- election for
strument containing the alterations, substitutions or additions necessay Rieenn

30 to make such recognizance -and affidavit of sufficiency, confornable to may be
the above recited Act; or it shall be lawful for the said petitioners to amended and
enter into a new recognizance, with sufficient sureties as required by the how'
said recited Act, or to pay in the hands of the Clerk of the Legislative
Assembly the sum of two hundred pounds, currency, in lieu of such

40 recognizance.

Il. And be it enacted, That such amendment of recognizance and Wn whattime such amn.affidavit of sufficiency, new recognizance and affidavit of sufficiency, or endmet shafl
payment of money as aforesaid, shal be made and executed in the man- be made, and
ner prescribed by the above recited Act, within ten days from the passing proced
of this Act, andshallbe made and deposited in the hands of the Clerk ofthe eeupon
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Legislative As>eibly, whetlher during the Sesion or onit ofthe Session
of this Parliainent, and shall be subject to the same objections, to be
made in the manner prescribed by the above recitcd Act, within ten·
days after the fyling ofsueh amnendment or new recogntizaice and affidavit
of tfliciency or payment of money, if the Parliament be then sitting 5
and crontinue to sit for len days after the iyling thercof, or within the first
ten days of the next followingSession ofParliament, if fyled or made ;n
vacation or within the ten days nextprecedingtheprorogation of Par-
liament, and to be tried and determined in the mranner provided by the
said Act and under the provisions thereof; And when such amendment 10or nicv recognizance or payment of monies shall have been, by the said
Speaker, reported to have bcen entered into, or to have been made,
and to be unobjectionable, the said Election Petition shall bc referred to
the then General Committee of Elections, in vhich case il shall be
proceeded upon the said petition and to try the merits of the said return 15or election as aforesaid, according to the provisions of the abôve recited
Act.

Provisions 111. And be it enacted, That ail and every recognizance which shall
for the legal be amended as aforesaid shall, after such amendment, have ahd shail
effect of the be held and taken in ail Courts to have had from'the time when' theamenided re-
gogni=ce.or same were or was entered into, the same force oreffect for ail intentsaid
payment of purposes whatsoever, as if the same, when entered into, had been in the
money. words and figures in which the same shall be whdñ so amended as afore.

said ; and any new recognizance-or recognizaheds which shall bêen-
tered into under the authority of this Act, shall have, and shall be takeni5
to have had, from before the receiving of the petition to which the saie
shall relate, the same force and effects to ail intents and purposes, as if
the same had been duly *entered into under the said recited Act before
the receiving of such petition, and as if the Speaker had reported to the
House that the recognizance or recognizances wereunobjectionable, that
the payment ofthe som of two hundred pounds, currency shal have* and*
shall be held to 'have the same effect as if made before the receiving of
the said petition ; and the decision of the Speaker, that anyrecognizañce
or recognizances, or that any amendeded recognizance recognizances
or payments of money isor are good and regular, shall be final and con-3 5
clusive against al! parties, and the validity of any suéh recognizance -or
recognizances shall not bc called in question iii. any Court upon: any
ground orpretencewhatevcr.

no sad Aet
arid thi Aet- IV. And be'it enacted, That the said reeited Act and this Act shal
"b, " read as

cu.i be read and conslructed together as one Act. 40


